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I WAST TO SJBT IH fHB VMHY BflSIKHIHG THAT I AM
n__PLT GRATEFUL TO SflLHBS C«XJHTY AGSICULItSUL
A6_aTT, I f . t . SULLIYAVD ABB 10 ASSCJCIAfB COUITY
AQWt , K.H. HAMBH!l»l-f, 0IMI0R FOR TliBlR TfiHf
¥C»»__MIL BB3LP IH SfiLBCTZBG I M S FAMILY AMD
It TO MR, SULLIYAH FOR GWSm MXfU ME TO SHEIR
TO HELP ME TO OBTAIN fHfi STORY WHICH 1 AM
QQ2M TO TELL, B i lS IS Til! SfORY OP MRS, A]
MRS. HUGH I,. JSnCHOLSf JOHIOB WHO LIVE OS
LYKCHFIELI) PLAITATIOlf IOSTH WESf OP TCHUIA,
MISSISSIPPI IK HOUffiS COUITY, JUSf FOR TUB MM
RJICORD YOU MAY B l IHTMSiTSD TO iHW BIAf THIS
PL4ITATI0I 1_X,EIYH> ITS HAMS "LYJTCHFIEU)* BfCAUS
IT M S F U S T PATSfTffi BY GOVERHOR LYMCE f OlfE OF
MISSISSIPPI»s wmx-wmBmm* WE
WAS MUIJBD LlKCHFIEXiD AFTER GOVEPilOH L1NCR,
Ml?. AK» M M , HUGH MICHOJLS WB1B RAISSD
, MISSISSIPPI, mmB mm Atsmnm
BOOL TOGSIHBR. BIB 1080 ACRE® WHICH HUGfi
NICHOLS OfiSSBBS A t LYKCIIPI£^ IS OMMED BY HUGH'
FATHIS? WHO HAS HMIR1D, Ml, UVGLx L, NICHOLS,
SJSSI08. HUGH, J W I 0 1 AID HIS BEOTHM, LOUIS
HICHQLS, LEASE ALL THEIR PATHiR'S LAID
AM HUGH TAKES CARE OP 1H1 CROP PROGRAM AT
LYHCHPIBLB AND LOJIS BELL HANI3IES IMS LlfSSTOCF
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S L I M 3PA8M-J
HOUSE
OF THE FROGMM I I A SSPSMfS PARS
I I TIMS 1ILL SECTION OF IIOLMSS COOHTY,
TttS STORY ME AS£ 60I IG TO TELL YW TOS&Y IS
STOtY I F m FAMim BEWG CARRIED 01 BY HUC
NICHOLS JVMffll AT LYHCHFJBLB PLAMTATIOI
m* fcHULA. mm WCIM&S sm&m HIS
I 1942 TO THE MLL OF 1945» HB CAME OUT TO
PLAiTATIOH SI6HT OUT OP SERflCB. M
I®®* HUGO NICHOLS WER1 8&8I? I^ IH 1 9 3 9 . X
SAIB mRLiB? THAT THEY ATTEH9BD SCI100I,
IS LEXINGTON.. .JffiS* IICHOLS SAYS THEY WMT
ill} MIS, KZCROLS MOVED TO
1HBJT BCJZLT «H?ST M00GH HOUSE TO
IT COISISTSD OP TWO BSmOOMS, LIFIIG R0OHf
COMBI1ATI0I KITCIiffi AND DXBBfTB AID A GA1AGE AM
FSOST VQWCE* OF COURSE TBSR8 I1AS BE® MUCH
GROUND 8MUTIF»GA£S'0H CARRIB9 OUT OYEK fliE Y m ^
BT8N MORE I S I I THE PLAINIIG STAGE. MS. AW
. NICHOLS H0¥ PLAI TO LANDSCAPE THEIR FRONT
m MIGHT D0W1 TO TME WATE1*S S » S OP TCHULA
[ IS ACCROSS Illfi MOAD P10M TEE HOUSE,
^O¥IMG AROUKn TO M l MCK1&H» ¥S SEE THE MOST
mcmt AD9ITI0NS TO THIS HOUSE, FOR THEY WERE
01 THE BACK FAIT OF THIS HOUSE. IM 1949
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MR. AID MRS. HXCHGLS COWERfgD T1IU1 GABI£B IITC
ASBIS A BOUBLS GAR*6B Al l
A DM AND THOPHY ROmt/BOILl THIS CORfSR HOQM
BACK OF TUB HOUSE, IT«S TEE BOYS 10OKf
0CCUFU2) BY I S TEAR QLB MICHIB « l | YEAR OLD
TKOMS BBLL. THffl IH 1952 MR. AW) I!? S*
CAR1IS) OUT A FURTH® 1XPA®IOI mm mm
A DIHIHC KOOM AHB SOT HOOM. IT»S A SPLIT US9WL
HOME WITH TilBSE TWO SOOMS TWO ST1K DOWS PROM
ME ORSGIML 1OOMS OF THIS iMUTIPUL HOIS1,
THAT IS A miW BIT ABOUT T1IB LOF2&Y HflHB €P
i
HE. AHD MRS. HWGH L. MICHOLS AHD fHBTR TWO SOIS,
IE A LITTLE LATER Sfl!S* IICHOLS MILL tm,L US
ABOUT HSH LOVM,Y HOME. BOT RIGHT I O ¥ , LBT
0S SWITCH OUR ATrffiTIOS TO TH1 PASf KS0SR41»«,»
PARTICULARLY TO COTTOI PR®UCTIO» FOI TliAT 1$
WHAT HUGH NICHOLS DOES BEST, YOU SEE, H I MAS 11
THE STATS CiAffPIO! COTTOI PIQDUCBt THIS YEA1
mm HE FRODUCHJ AM AVm®R& OF 1010 PGtMBS OP
LIST COTTOH FBR ACRE 0 1 332 ACUm* I»M'60I»S TO
BT HUGH TO TILL US ABOUT MIS COTTOH PlOGHftM,
BUT FIRST I VMt YOU TO MBSt SOME OP THB WS%
PEOPLE IN THIS SUCCESS STORY. 01 THfi L ^ T I S ;
NICHOLS, JUHIOK...TES MM ABOJT W10H WE
BEES SPEAKIHG. HEXT TO HUGH I S MR* J . A ,
L mow
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THB KAV KHOSB JOB I f HAS BEST f 0 SSB THAT
PROGRAM IS CARHIH0 OUT*' MfiXT IS HR« HUSH L .
KICEOLS, sarieR, imcii*s M U U « « % U I MH WJIO
OMHS fMS M I D MI) HHO H4S BS® AH ISSPZatTXOtf
A GUIDING HAJiD TO HUGH JUNIOR M B
LOUIS BEEL AI3 OH TUB RIGHT IS COUSTY
SULLIVAN..»IHfi HAV MHO HAS BIS® HSADT AHD
1ILLIIG f 0 hMB A H1LPIIC M ® TO HUGH IN
CAHSTIHG « T HIS PHO&mM, NOW THAT TOU*T£.MBT
3HH MST BHSIMB 1WI3 SfOHTf LBT'S GET INTO 1HIS
PROWICflOK FROGRMf* HUGH, COMB OM I I
HSRB AID JOIN MB IF TOD WILL, BECAUSE I WAIT TO
OUT THE STORY BIT ASKING YOU ABOUT mRIOUS
Ffi&SES OF THE mOGEAM, THIS IS IH3GII«S SUCCESS.
AND HIS CAM TiSLL IT MUCH BEiTM THAN I *
U HUGIlg I NOTICE USm THAT 3Hfi TSACTO1 MIVBR
SOME UND AID APFARSNTLY SEIPPHG
JUST WHAT IS HE BGIHG?
ANSWSl BY HUGH IICHOLS
2 . mmB DIB YOU FIRST GET THE I B M OF SKIP
ROW PLAITING?
AKSWe?.. , . .ARIZOM & EXPLAIN
3 . WELL, NOW HUGH, LET'S f 0 BACK TO LAST
SBA3ON*5 CHOP AND GET A LITTLE M M UPORMTK
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OS Hflff TCD PS0I3UCED TO GBT H i l S fAf l
PEQIUCTIOJ? AMAED. SIB T€W PLMff ALL ftUS 332
A C E ^ SKIP SCW?
AHSHSR,.« JSUCIi MICHOLS,
4 , WHAT M S ¥0UE SKIP i l f f J B ^ f
5 , DID YOU HAW AJfY VARZATI«W F10M KIAf M f f S S I
6* WHAT WAS imm FM&iLimti(M mmmmt
7 , \1EAt WAS YOWE HTSSCT CCVISQI, PftOGI&I?
8 , BID YOU IttIBI*E fUE IMSCS C0HT80L PRO&MM
ftXFFggEKT 0®f BSE SKIP SOB PUHTED COfTOJT
OF 1HJS H16ULA1LY P U I f E B CROP?
9« BOM" BO YOU IMRBLE fWB COTTOM CROP?
, lim DO YCHi ACCOOIf FOR m i l FACf THAT YOU
Y0U1 COff01 AID SO MHY
Um I U1TO1RSTANB THIS I S SOME OF YOLi SOLID
PLAITS) COTTOS WHAT BID IT AVERAGE
, nm mis cffitm YOUR FATHM IS stmrnm nr
IS SIME OP THE S U P BOW COfTOa r..*Wiat DID
IT AVERAGE?
«HY 00 Y » PIGU11 Til l S O P 8O¥ HKTH® GAIE
IBS GHimTER YBILB?
DOES THE COSf OF PRODUCTION COMPARE OF
WE RBGULAK PUITIHG AMD SSIP R «
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FOLKS, 1HAT*LL GI¥i3 YOU A LITTLE IDEA CMP
weir iiucii FICIIOLS. Minimi w ICQUIA', MISSISSIPPI,
PRODUCED 1010 PODKDS OP LIMT COTTOM PER ACHB m
332 ACR^ CP tAm LAST TMR fO BE STATE CKAMPIOJ
n mm STATE CONTEST*
MULE IfUGII RAISES VERY FEW CATTLE AT LnTCHPISU)
PUNTATIOI, UlEf DID H 3 8 i A M I S ffllS VISTSft
TO P ^ 01 THRODBH IRE ?HWTM MONTHS, MOUm
jm<m*s rnomm wasBs mm mm m THE CATTLE IH
HILLS HUGH PRODUCES ABOUT ALL HIE GRAIH
FOR 1HEK. Af L^CHPIEID ffilS PAST YFAR mm
H&D 200 ACR^ OF tORH THAT AFER&GED BETTER IBM
50 BUSHELS TO THE ACRB HUGH HICOOI^ ALSO RAISI
ABCUT 50 TO 60 HEAD OF SHOATS FROM A HAL9
D0ZM moon SOWS, fHE CORK IS FS> TO THEM, T i l
CATTLE AMD SOME Ii> SOL»» HPKi ALSO PUTS OUT
100 ACRES OP OATS WHICH IS C3MIMW FOR » » POI
TOE MULES, HOGS AND CALTES AID SOifg FOR SALE,
OH ALfj CROPS HE PLAITS ENOUGH BRE®B? SEED EACH
YEA! TO KBSP (ME YEAR AWAf FROM fUE MEEDM 0 1
HIS SEED PROGRAM. EACIi YS*R HUGH HICHOLS HJfS
UP ABOUT 6 f 000 BALES OF MY FOR TUB WHOL
IICHOLS PAff! PROGRAM BOHI AT hWCBPimn AND I »
1KB 1HLJ, SBCTIOH, ¥&Wm TMS OLB H I C E E LOWS
TO RIDE. 1 UHXHSISTAlfD UIIS PICKSIE M S A SPECI/
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SIGHIPICAICB TO I f mm, WILL YOU TILL US ABOUT
w» . .
AVSIHR* • • • . •HUKTXN6 OUfFIT
BOTH BOYS ARB BASEBALL ffiTTifUSIASTS, PIFTEBlf
OLD HUGH UWSON VICHOLS HIE ffilHD P I A ^ D
MBS IBfB LSAGUE LASf fEAR AID HAS 01 HIE ALL
SfAH TBdM THAT CAMB TO JACESQB FOR THE STAfg
13IGIIT TBLR OLD THOMAS BfiEL WAS I I
tmmm AM I S L&OKIIO FOHmRD TO MORE
OP IT Tit is mmmu WICKXE I S IW THE TEMTR GMI
LAST wsffi lie smmm AS A PAGI isr THB STATE
L^ISLATUIB. LAST TBAH OM HIS FFA CWTOH
PROJECT Hg MAPS FOJ1 B&L^ OH TtfO ACHES AND
KBCBIVED ME CHAPTS? VAWmBL D m H ® . THCMAS
BELL mo IS A THIRD QMUM WAITS TO RAISE A
-ALP fHIS YBUR MHS, HICHOLS HAS A L $ m Y
All) TH0DGU SHB L0V1S fO COOK AHB IS A
GOOD (BTB SHE ADMITS SHE HAS A COOiC TO DO MOST
OF I f FOR HER* MRS, tflCHOLS, MILL T0U TELL US
k LITTLE ABOTJT THE LAYOUT OP YOU" HOHBf
, . . . , •
L US ABOUT fllE P U T S 01 RiE WALL,
IRS. IICH0L5 IS ALSO S1CHB1ARY OP MB TCHULA
SARDGK CLUB. SUB SAtS SHE SFBNDS MOisT 0; THE
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CAMI3& 0 1 FAMILY
SUKUSR HAULIHG BOYS f 0 LEPTLE LEAGBE AID BABU
LEAGUE E4LL. GAUSS. AS I SAID BEFORE M,
SULLIVAff, HIE HOLIES COTTY AGEM$ WMSS
CLOSE WITH HDGH 0JT TUB FAfiM M'X%M # I
TiII3K I f TS 1 TRX1RJT£ TO I R , SlILLIYAF ffiAT FQU!
THE LAST FIVE TBWRS IBB SfAfI CHAKPIOT- C0TT01
OIUCSl HAS CflHB FIOM BCOffiS COUIffY. HO 1H
THESE NEXT WO PICTURSS I «MTT HUKI TO TELL
VS ABOUT HIS AHD HIS PAflISR*S AND
0?B P0? IICFTIHG. WHA? ABOUT I f HUGH?
• » • • « • * # • # #
H
OF
DM YOU CAH SEE S®m OP HIE TROPHIES
KU8T*«««BXPLAIV SOMS OF ffiM FOR US ffiJGI,
t I COULD CO OK Af CRMT L a c T H TM.XIHG OF
Mils WOFDEWUL PAMILY#S ACCOMrLISH^SrS, WJf
I If AS f YOU TO MBIT WBBU FIRST 1 HAKf TO f£LL 1
HiBY BSiONC f® THJS TCIUU BAPTIST CliUHCU
HUGH IS A DMCOH AND MRS. IfICHOLS IS
CTZTS I » Till 1-##M»U, BOffi OF Iff a t ARE SUBSTNP1
5UMMY-SCHOOL TBICBBRS* HOGH BaOHGS TO fHE
ROTARY CUTB, ISPAST PRBSIPOT CF THE
LSXIMGTOI COWTRY CLUB,. . IS A K ^ S I ? E OFFICES.•<
OF THS T.P.W* , AKERICAI IHfilOH A!IB SIMS
OF BiE AMERICAS RgVOLUTIOM* KEY 3BL09G f 0 THB
W L B T
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HOUIBS COUOTT FAKM BUlSfcO ASH HUGH IS A
(FFXCKR OF HIE MISSISSIPPI WhtTM FAHM^S,
Yffl'YB AJMmm HEARD FHOM IH8X Wf HSIE THBT
E AGAIS HI
i
>;
